
CLOTHING At Tirst Cost.
Now i- the tune to invest your money. A.

f.-of-nIJ Oilers hi pi-.-vnt stock of ready rnaite
<hibin;? at li'-t lost. There is no mistake n-

?m>! it. fall at his store in Bedford, a! Ihe
u- il known stand, known as the "Bi#ing Sun,"
where you ran get clothing of all kinds worth

double the money you invest. (aug: 50/58.

'I )edford.Academy?The Fall term of
jt > the Bedim d Acao'.my will commence on

;\1 uidav, September, fith.
his the object of this insti'ntion to cultivate

l.cM, .\u25a0;/.'/anil heart. Without the harmonious cle-

velopeirient el lh uit.lhrtual and moral powers
veuitb carrot be tilted for the active (It.ties of tile.
U'h i-t en pains are -pare.l to cultivate tlie mind,

, very can* is ta!,<? to imprc*- the heart by prrn/'>

iat <j-.7//< with the importance ol correct r.ual

,r n< j ;? -- CJ'.O. w, ALtiOtSBAUUII.
Aug. Iss. Principal.

OFF AT COST.
Tn order to rt eke room hr Fall ami inter

C, id-. J. S" J M. Shoemaker, will sell git is

\u25a0 v. rv reduc-d Junes, a! (tie ('olonadc store,

aug. -0, 18:>S.
A M'.'V STTPLY BO<Fib-. x SHOES,

.1 tr>t received and i > \u25a0 ci;? -a | at .1. J.
jVI ShoefhaL-r's Cotutvnile store, ( org.

If ST RECEIVED
illSllOej: i kerbs Cof.ila !?? sti.ee. a large as-

sortment t.f c >IT e, sugar, svrtij', molasses, greeti

and black Pas, slairh, spices. imago, randies
tice, Jkc., who It vt til b>- - >!d very rlma|j.

Aug. "dliSoS.

THE ATLANTIC TfcLEGB aPH COMPLETED!

QFEE.Y vif'rom.rs HEsp.rnii */?>'
hi:sn:i;..vr nccu. i.v. LY IIECEH /:<\u25a0<'

"i IiF. -stup-minns . i;t. j I u(.vt g '.l'" Al-
ien! e Tet-erapt < able hi- bet n hic>it|>lit t>> i suc-

i e.-ful i. tinifihtiie- >i \u25a0 thi-. toa-lbei with the
BEDFORD RAILROAD,

i.its excited tl.e people -o ninrli that tie t.ave aI -

n 0.-t furseln eveiv thins except

HEED A- Mi.WYirtrs
Fancy and Staple Pi v (I .ids Shu \u25a0, where a fine a= -

sortmei.t ui cloth . ca-n.meres, prints, bleached and
unbleached irusJiri-, gingham*,

GiOCCriDiS,
cofFe, jttiear, molasses, extia pulverized sugais.

-piers, i i,ee> . and runieioi s 0.l er article#, tiave ?
|ut been leeeived and opened out tor sale, all o

whirh wail lie sold low for rash, or com.try produce. ,

FALL AM) BK I'ONYIN'CEJ). (aiig. go, '/iS.

1 LOO!) miISK i IJT FOR MM'.
THE subscriber W idles tos.-!l In.- f.!.< ami lot

in Bw na Vista, Juniata Tow nship, lb dfurd
county, "ti liit !) ar>- \u25a0 J -c!?\u25a0<! a g ol TWO
STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, w,JI
lirdsheri, an , xrelhrnt FRAME STABLE, a
good simp well ,t I-:. att-d IT a shoe,raker or

tailor? also, aw. II ol good water in the hack
\;ud, ami always pi ntv of water in the cellar.

This propeity is a very d> suable one, h' ing
well calculated ( ira business man, il Ireing in a

good neigliboihood. Bu< na \ i-ia wants anoth-

er store, a good wagon mak> i, slioertiaker and
tailor. ttF~An\ person wishing to purchase
>urh propeltv. at a low price, will addi>ss the
siihsciihei at Buena \ iota. It sold, pt -ses-i >n

given thi- Fall. AK'IK'LAS KECU.
Aug. 21), JS.bS-tf.

EXECIToks JVOTfCE.
NOTICE is lii reh\ given tiiat letters Testa-

mentary have been granted hy the Register of
Bedford Countv, to the subscriber, on the last
'Will and Testament of John Maiken, late of
lli'dfonf township, B<*df>rd county, deceased
all perstins indehted to said Estate are reiptes-
tid to make immediate pa\ment, ami tlte-e hav-

ing claims on -.:i<l Estate will please present
them jiroj '*'|y an'l|ef;!K a ted fit settlement.

JOB MANN,
Aug. 20, IBf>s. Eycutor.

tif'3'il.' i] i (terehy gi( n t> the C'om-
X N missioners atul Treasurer, the A-sessoi-
'ml Collectors oi ti ? Poronahs ami Townships ol

the county of f!e ||onl. that they au i.in In reiptir-
? *: to iti-cUaTge their irspect iv> I'uties in obeitiencc
.i the Alii.'ntv Ln'.v-:>{ Pennsylvania, approved 21-1
.y oS April, A. I). 1 -"|S. Ami that any neglect, or
'Ht-perfoimance of tt>* ilutie- i<i\u25a0 rs*t Isv sue! lavv

eiiusessiich officials to he ha tile to indictment at the
in-tanee of any commissioned officer ol the military
of Thi- It: ;giide; and lot 'ije 1 etter advanta e o*. s:itd

olticers, see n-ct'oii '.'.l and
"

' of *\u25a0: d military law,
at I! also, PAGE 'V of the A- taut (Jeitefal's IMSIMIC-
f.i ns and regulations, unJei the head o' militaiy ex-

Brigade Tiwpertor's ) LEMUEL EVANS,B. f.
( diice, aug. I 3,"T,S \ Ist Brig., J titli D., P. M.

\ ((I}tiirfit. BEDFORD RIFLE WE Y
\ ?l'Hi die hereby order, i| to parade at

sv h'UxiCg, 111 Ui : av, the JUtll t!av ul Sep't.
:e. 11) <>', L;OK. A. M ,

jtt sunnier uniform with
i lume, and 12 tsHinds of blank cartridge.

J>y or ) uf the Cap'.
U NI. Dl BERT, O. S.

A CARD.

A!!t*<sei.\ Male and Female Seminary,
s:u\mti{£<;

1
p..

i'iif summer term wi!! open Aug. fith. Kail
Ocl. -21 st, iS'tS, and u itiler i-rn>, Jan.
ISifi. Spring (ft:! 1., April fv'h, IS:>9.

CCf Circulars vvl!Vi full purlieu", irs may be I.ail of
U

. W. BRCM, A. 8., Principal.
N. P.. Students fomin; in this institution will be

c, i.vi yed free nf charge liom Bedford, on the iih
\u25a0\ uu-1 l.y a Idler to Mr. ">an :<? I U'il-

J.. ric . of Kaii.sbuig.

K.ilt shut®, Bedford co., June 1, *.">7 Iv.

aya.va.'a.Y.va.waaa/v.v.Vvv

* IST CF CAUSES put dawn U trial at
£ a August IY111;, IS.iS.
'nhn Shrceve v Joseph Hixon

Dean A ! 11 ?.\u25a0 ir? 1 v Flemming and Wiley
I' AUK Th P Koad <'o v Patrick Leddy
'-bben lYnce!l v A iv Crane e! a]

Mattony it at 1 Solomon Sponsler
lartm HcUel v Mary Bailey

Vi in C Logan E*q v I) II Holms K-q
- lit I* re .V McClrllaud's use v Levi I vans
Lei 1 llarilingn \ C C Morgait
John Weimer v .luines Caiuell
J' in Border's use \ John TavJoret a!
1' red'k 15ijilt iuant v C F Ko-nner
John Wei trier's Use v Jan ss (.'arrieil
Itavid ilelsel v John Long et al
A Blair's use v John Blair et al
Itieh! N: Co:le v Wm Overocker
Lliz Kennard's use v David llows-r P| a |
?Maria McEldowny v Samuel William*
Lewis Johnson v Amos Kobinett et al
I'hos Kern's i;sp v Sam'l Keios cx'rs et al

Juniata School District v Lewis A Furner
Dr John Ueliz v Darmlollar fs Ashconi
lames Browning v Artemas Bennett

Jo eph Barley v Jackson Stuckey
Thilip Bergman v Wm Lashiey
Joseph Filler v Lawrence Jamison

?' MrCauly and Co v Jno Davidson and Co
Juniata School District v Joseph Nicodemns
'A in Dibert v Jacob Linjenfeiter
I'iothonotary's Office, ( S. 11. TATE,
Bedford: Aug. t>, '-OS. \ Protli'y.

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,
cheap, durable* and

ptOty, already ground a( Marl lev's, (j 1 N,'f>7.

SHERIFFS S.If.ES.
BY virtue of siuuliy writs of fieii facias to me

directed, there will tie exposed to public sale,
at the Oouit House, in the borough ol Bedford, on
Monday, 'he ;0:It day ot August, A. P. is s, atone
oYlnrt, P. M.. the following tFal 1 state, to wit:

One tract ol land containing acres and
23 perches more or less, about 4S) acre# chared
and under l-nce, with two log dwelling houses
and saw-mi I thereon erected?on Dennino's
creek. ; (joining lands of Jaeoh \V. Bowser, A.
.1. f i i.ssinan, Freti'k Berkhimer and otheis. sit-
uate in St. flair tj>., B-dloid county and taken
ill execution as the property oi Daniel 1). Suow-

, Lerger.

ALSO?One tract ol land containing To acres
more or less, about 40 acres cleared and und-r
t- nce, with a two-story lug house thereon erect-
etl, adjoining lands of Daniel Miller, Jos. Lea-
sure ami others, siluaie in Momoe townshiji,
Bedford county, and token in ev colion as tin-
property ol Jonatfian Perrin, one of the d.T-ii.l-
ai.ts at the suit of M .#es (i. gorv, et. a'.

\i.-o?One trai I of land containing 200 acre#

more or 1.-ss, about C>o acres cleared and under
Icnre. iyith-a two-story log h. .use ami fig ham
tl.ereon erected?also some fiuit trees tliereon.
adjoining lands of Wm. f.ashl -v Win. lian
Anted Lash lev an I other.-, situate in South-
ampton If.. Ib-dlord county, antf taken in i\-

eruiiori as th- projierty ot Athoi Bennett.
Ai.-m?(hie tract of land containing 200 an -

more oi less, about 100 acres chared and under
I- me, with a two-sL.ry log lior.se ami tl utile
lug fiarn thereon erected?a'so an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of Thomas Law le ad,
'-'man Tew elI, l-ain and others, siiuate in i
Southam|iluii lp., Bedford county, and taken in

? -v? e.;.; ij as the pr ju ity ot f ied- i ick Buxton.
Ai.-o?One tract of land c adainirig 3 ntn#.

oi .i.-oi i. xs, abut cuie-half acre cleared and
under fenc.-, :.dj lilting land# <it Uacln-l \ Al n-
ga:>l Doll.ms, W.n. '!'. Daiiglierty, John (i.

{ lai k and tuiie;#. situate ia St. Clair tow ii#htp.
Bedloid counts, and lak.-n in execution as liit
properly ol James and Samuel Si urt.

Al.so Ail del I, John Fo.-del X light, lille itl-
tt-ri #t and claim, in and to one lot of ground in
lb. Hoiough of Bedford, fronting about f'l feet
on Pitt street and extending hack about 2-i-O f'.
to an alley, with a story and a half b. i. k
bom.-, with back buii hug attached, two-stoiv
log lions--, ami large log stable thereon erected,
adj lining lot of Mis. Elizabeth Baylor on th.*
east and Bedford street on the west, and taken
in execution as the j.ropeitv of John Fo-t.-r.

ALSO?One lot ot ground in Put tons vi 11 <y fron-
i-ng oi feet oil inaiu-stivH and expending i.ack
200 (eet to an alley, v >th a two story brick

| hoti-e and iiante kitchen attached, ami trame
.stable thereon erected, adjoining lot of J 'hn
Ditmor on the ( -a-t,and the public road on the
west, situate in Smith Woodberty tp., Bedford
county, ar.d taken in execution a-, the pr>.j-., rtv
ol \a nc \ S'otu r.

Ai.so?One lot of ground in the village of

| Chailesville, CuJerain township, Bedford coun-
ty, rout.lining one acre more or h hiring
theieon eretted a two-story I g dwelling house,
with one and a halt story store house and ware
house attached; also a stable and corn cribtheie-

: on. ,i 'joining the public road uii the ea-t, Jo-
j Voile mi fhe west and scut ii, atul lot of Adam
l)n hi on the noith?seized and taken in execu-
te II as the propel,y Adam L)b-hl ami Joseph
i-. ('orle ilel'ts, at the suit of Jacob .Mencli.

ALSO ?AII il-ft I hmnas \\ . Ilortun's right,
title inteiest and claim, in and to onetiact ol
land called buck bottom, containing fit) acres,
more or ie-s. about i acres cleared ami under
fence, with a story and a hail plank house there-
on elected. a joining lands ofWm. I'oirest. r
on the west, and the Juniata river on the north,

\u25a0 ast and south.
Ai.i>?One lot of ground in the town of II >pev||,

; fronting oil feel on Ah HI in street and extending tuck
i IMI 1,-et, with a two stoiv plank t.o .-?> and smoke

I house Ihereon erected. adjoining lot of Harndolhir,
f.owry K('o.,on the not th, ami eniy !\. Strong on

j the southeast
ALSO? One lot of grow J in the town o: Hop well,

fronting about IMI tret OH WOOII sti et, anil ahou"
Iti'i on Itioat >tlect, f:trnding hack ton,.!! lace and

j I) vg three square, with three two stoiv rough cast
Jv\ , Iling liouses. htack-riuth shop, sii(,eiriaker shop,
and t.unci shop thereoil elected

I At.- > ?All iteleiutanl's right, title at:d interest
in :n arte* oi unimproved coal land, wariantcd in

[the name ol John 1.. Grove, a ijufninj, lahtls ol John
(*e--i a. I.sij.. rhe Hopewell Coal ai.,l lio i Company
atul others?

A i.s >?One tract of na:mprov \u25a0 I fiottom l iiui.
kf o.\u as ttie Adam A mmg tract, i oiitaiiimc acre-,
more or le-s, adjoining Juniata river on ttie north,
and lands of John King's heirs on the cast and
V,e ',?

Ai.su?Ml def'ts interest, in and to .'5 tracts
;~1 iiiiimprot til < uai lands, wat ranted in the name
of I liiuii.is \\ . Hurlon ami.; sse tdrovo, contain-
ing in all a 1h,til I.> 1- <icr> s mare or less, adjoin
ing i ituls of \\ ni. .Mofilgoim-iy, now John Cess-
na. id-ij , on the north and w<*:, ami lands ol

lohn I'oid and otbus on the south, an i land -

??\u25a0I Wm. Evans on the east, and till the above
described lands situate in Btoad Top tow msliip,

j Bedford county, except B ick Bottom, which is
situate in Horn*well township, Bedford county,
and taken m execution as the jirojterlv of Thorn-

i as IV. Iiorton.
' ALSO One lot ol ground in fhe town of St.
!CI tirsvi!le4 fioiting b0 f. et on the pu!,liv roa, .

and extending hack about J7O feel to an all, v,
jwithastoiy and a half frame bouse, fianm
shoe.i.aker shop and frame stable (hereon eiect-

|ed adjoining lot of John Heinsiing on the north,
; atul i,'t ofSamuel Uarn on the south, situate in

1 St. Clair township, Bedford county, and taken

i in cxecuSioii as I lie propeity of Jaco!) Wallets.
A/.so?(hie tiai l ol lam! containing 100 acres

' more or !, - , about ?)\u25a0) acres chared and in, i.-i
fence, wilt a log house ami log bam titer, oft e-

j ret !?- i also some trnit trees tiier eon, an joining
lands of Wm. i'letciier, Wm. if a-on, t.'l aths
l.inn at! ! ( fliers, situate in Soutloi t ; ton ? iwn-

ship, B, .It td county, ami taken in < xecution as
the propeity of ihmrge Blanki*y.

At -o ?One. tract ol la mi containing 2NO act e-

n; in or less, about 20 acres chared and under
fence, with a dwelling house and stable then -

on, adjoining lands ot Andrew Coiiins, Isaac
Hunt, i and otheis: situate in Southampton (p.,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the

! propel tv of Joseph Barms.
ALSO?One tract ol laud containing 30 acres

j more or i ss, about ten acres cleared and under
j fence, adjoining lands of Rudolph Hoover, Fe-
tter Stern, Philip Croft and others: situate in
Middle Woou'xfiv township, Bedford county,
' and taken in execution as the propeity of Ed-

ward Feat son.
ALSO? AIId*Pis Thcm.as King's TIT!<?,

| interest and claim in and to one tract of land,
containing GOO acres more or lrss, known

I *

as the Bedford forge property, about 100 acres!
: cleared and under fence, with a two story stone,

and weather boarded dwelling house, with buck

; building attached, stone house, u are house, fotir-

! teen tenant houses, iron forge, saw-mill, two

coal sheds, two frame stables, large new bank
barn, and other out buildings the,von erected? :
also an apple 01 chard thereon, adjoining lands of
(,'eorge B Kay's heir?, James rink, Win. Kerns.!

i Benjamin Fmk, Jacob Steel and others.
At.>o One oilier Iracl of land containing

.100 acres more or less, known the Lemnos
Iron N" >rk*> Property, about 300 acres clear*d
and tinder fence, w ilh a (wo story log dwelling
house, a two story l.i irk store house, ware house,
titelal furnace, one iron forge, sixteen tenant
houses, six horse stables, two coal sheds and
oilier on! buildings thereon erected: adjoining
lands ol Henry Hates, Michael Pluck, James
Eichelbergrer, Eli Klttrk and others.

Ar.so?One other Iracl of land containing! TO
acres more or less, all cleared and under i'ence,
with a Iv.u storv log house anil log staid-' there-
on erected: adjoining hinds ol James Price, ILn-
rv dates and othi rs. and all the aimw rjesc'ib-
ed propet I v, situate in Hopewell township, Bed-
ford c nnitv, nnii taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Thomas King.

Sheriffs Office, J WM. S. FLUKE,
Bedford, Aug. 0, '-AS J SheriH.

| i*S <2* BV*it .itlil'Ol'sr lor August
P j Term (30th day.) ISfS.
Bedford Borough--A. Wayne Mower, John H Rush.
Beilionl 'l'p?Jacob Barnhart, Sam'l Delitiaugh.
Bioad Top?David Foul. John E Lowrv.
Colera.it? Josepli Corle, Salomon lleckman.
Ce.mlieibind A ;-lley?lotiatbait Boore, Geo. ESliott-i
Hopewell? Wm Smith.
Juniata?Alicliael K-gg. 1
i.or-.ot:<!eriy?Ban. ll*| Logue, Josiah Miller.
Libettt lolui Cypher-.

Alomoe?Henry Mills, Balty.er Eletcher.
Napier?Jos E Blackburn, Richard MrMullin, Geo

W Wi| tinins.

Providence East?John Nycum, ol Jon.
I'lOVidciice West Samuel Bender.
St. Clair?Tho* Jones. Henry Kanirman, Levi M-;- ;

(?Tegor, Tlios B WtM'garver, Mat hew Wrights, Geo ?
Viekroy.

Sootbaiy<ptoe---Ileznkiah O'Neal, I hos Dote hoe,
Bay I Brown ng, AltemaS 11-oneti.
Sci.itb tA'.iodh- rrv?Duvi I E Burlier, John B fluke-

Si ake Spring?Daniel S liiGr, of 11 'nrv.
I'll toil?Ada: n Corel, Samuel Shaffer, John J1 W al-

ter.

(IKANO .ICHORS. j
Bedford Tp?Thomar Knox, Wm Phil p , David

Patterson. Jacob Sbu'tz.
Itl'o.ul Top?l Eveihatf.
Cob rail,? L,me< R.,l!ir,s.
Uiinibeiiand Valley?Adam Zembower.
Hopewell- r,.- Win-: ?one.
Hairison-s J .ualbaii l!)d-*.
Aton ioe?l v.ii: swait/o ibb-i.
At. Woodtieiiv? Idm E ilots'ug-r. Daniel Biker. '

Napier- Geo Low-er, Jus W Blackburn.
Sehcilsbiug boi?Samuel Sfatler, oi Emanuel, llen-

ly Scbetl.
-?out ti am id on? Isane W. | -on.
Snake Sprii g?Geo Smous<-.
South Woo lb-Try? Win Snider.
St. ('ia.r? A I ("risman.

Union?John Hvs ong, Baltzer Fletcher, Joseph
Uioyle, G.-o Beegle.

COl'il T PROCTAMAT/OX.
Io ihe ( oroncr. the Jusft' \?? I i 'tv I'rtrrr,

//;?</' ( t/'ixftitjS .*\u25a0 in //<? (iiijcr- \u25a0./ ioii'/tv'iifv

m fin {it.ittitji/j /,'<? Ifur i. (IrC'lt'ip.
KNOW \it that HI put-nance ola : >rcceptlo

me direcled,'under 'he ban lan i sal -it the
Hn- PR VAJS *!.KMIMKi.!.,Rn sM.-nl.,} tie
several Court-.if(bimmor: I'le.is in 111** Sixteenth
Di.-lrict. consistifjg ol the counties oi Franklin,
Bedlord, Somerset and Fulton, and by virtue
of his office ofthe Cctirt of Over and Terminer
and General jail de livery for the trial ol capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
Jott v G. 11 vitTi.ttv and A. J.SMVKC.V, L- js..
Jndg. -ot (he same C >t rt, i:i the samg.Countv
ol Bedford, Yoti and each of van are h. i J\ re-

quired to be and appear in your proper
with your Rec ids, Recognizances,
tion®, and oth r remembrances before the Judges!
aloresaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and
Terminer and General Jai! Delivery and Gem .

nil Quart* r Ses ions of the Peace therein to be
holti. n I>r the count; <.i" Bed! :d. afaid.
on the nth .Monday of August, (being the 30th
? .av,l at 10 oh loci, in the Ibrenoon ol tliat dav
til'-. .' and t:;e?i to do tii ue thing to wliich vo.ii
sev. nil ofiit e> appertain.

Gl\ E\ under my hand at Bedford, on the j
3 lib day of Julv, in the year of our Lord
18">3.

WILLIAM S. J'LI'KE, Sheriff.
Bedford County, ss.

AT an Orphans' Court held at H"<lf.rd, in
? r '\u25a0 '\u25a0 l ' '.'! ( ounlv ol Hedford, on 11." .'ld day ol
Mav, I >?\u25a0.%. In-low tile Judges of the saiil court,

O Mitolionnf <l. 1.. Shannon, Esq., 100 Court grai T
a lot \u25a0 iqronltio heirs and legal ri-prcst-itlalivrr of

llailei, lot.- oj Mnldle Vt'oixiberi v township,
la Mil: the is-oe ol John, Sarah Jane, Wil-

liam Henry Pfccbf llllrn. and George Edmund, ol

whom Puno-I Hurley is g i.rrdian, (.rorue, Elizabeth
1 it: ... -l-'t , leaving Louisa, w-. Jing in (V.l.n
roniily, lowa, .-in! has lor hei guardian <\u25a0 >. 1!. Hoi*-
- \u25a0 r: 'ai;.- Ho'-n ger, wi. . i'(.forge i',. 110 l ger,
!! i--id.ng i., |;, !iorl .on :y. ? Kliu- Funk.

I'll he mi.l app ar a! an Orphans' (' mil to hi- held t
I'm.Hold in mid loi ll.e <? unity ol' Pedford. on the :"dh
Monday, iOthday of August, A. I> ISoS, to acrcpl
or fpliisv In ? l|,p real . ,-t etc o! -a <1 deceased un-
rhspo cd of ul the valuation, which has l.er-u valu-
ed ami appra -.-.I in pursuanre of a <\ nt ol partition
oi valuation issued c ut o! our said court am! to the
s! ri!i of ai<! ?-nntitv directed, ol show cau-e why
the same >lco d.i not Ice -old.

In testimony w h< r cl I have hereunto set :r.\

!L.S. j !>;':! ami the sal of said c jtirt u! IJt'J-
I h I, litis 7th t.'uy oi Mi-., i.Sj-S.

At st " .- AM I. 11. TATE,
-'!? Pioth'y.

Q <?>' Sffer, ' sate rtSjtassing tn the
I

* iiiii '- of i!i ? s-iihscriVr, residing in St. Clair
i}>..al- \u25a0 d In" first day .1 June last, a red steer,

v it ha large bell, sopno-ed to hem er two years old,
one <-.ir cropped an ! a swallow cut mark out ol'the
other. Ihe owner is* requested to come forward,
j.cove pioperty, pay charge- and lake him away, oi

< i-e he W ill he disposed ol as the law directs.
Aug rt, -Y.S SAMI EL ICKKS.

ATTRACTION!
Xrw and C'heap

('!a Ih //f??E mpo v t Ufa.> t

I i 1 1, mull i -igned would respectfully int'orrri !.***
citizens ol Iledlord, ami surrounding country, that lie
: us of.- I.ed ( ut in Betlloid, at the old ai.J well knownst.u.d, known as the

"RISIMJ SUN,"
an extensive ( lothing Establishment, where he will
alw'ay- he found with a large ami well selected stock
01 gentlemen.and hoys' clothing. From his long ex-
perience in the business, he Hatters himself that he
cannot be surpassed, either in his facilities lor pur?-
chasing clothing at a low figure, or of selling them
ower than any other etore Within 150 miles of this
place.

Not wishing to enumerate the many different arti
eles ol clothing on hand he would merely state 4, that
in pait, his stock consists ol coats ranging from 75
cents, to ijiS, pants fiom 50 cents, to SIO, vests
from 37k ct, to SG. Also, shirts, coliars, cravats,
trunks, carpet tacks, fvc., Kc.

All persons wishing to purchase clothing or any
tiding else in my line, will never regret of calling
at Leopold, No 1., cheap clothing Emporium, w here
you can get cheap and unheard of bargains?Come
one. come all.

May 11, 1878. A. LEOPOLD.

A LARGE QUA \TI FY Or
(1. A. SjJtj for sr.le !,v (>. \V. Rtspp.

I likniSTEli'S .YOTICE.
I ALL persons intere-ted, are hereby notified '

iliat the lollov intr named accountants, have fil-ed their account* in the Register's Office of Bedfordcounty, and that the same will be presented to thej Orphans' Court, in and for said county, on Tuesday
| ; >he

.;
!,\t ,la >' oi' August, next, at the Court House in

j Boclford.
j Ibe supplemental account of Robert C. Galbraith.one of the executors of the last will &c.. of William

, Galbraitb, late of Napier township, dec'd.
'J he account of Nathan G. Wright, adm'r of the

estate ofSamuel Mock, late of St. Clair township
decpaeed.

I be account ol Michael Lutz, adm'r of the estateol John I.ulz, late of Snake Spring Valley township
deceased. ' .

ihe account of Samuel Reigbart, guaniian oi
( atbarine \ Susan Reighart, ol Bedford township.

I he account of -lohn Ro'.vser, adm'r of the estate
ol Elizabeth Stiffier. latent' Napier township dec.

1 he account of .lohn Ake, Esq., adm'r ot the es- i,a,
.

H. ol '>e,er Shinier, late of Union township,dec.
1 he account of Elizabeth Blackburn and Thomas

-My f >y. executors of the last will Ike., of Thomas
W. Blackburr. late ot St. ('fair township, dec'd.

1 he account ol Win. C. Wisegarver and Andrew !
I. tt tsegarver, executors of the last will fcc., of
Daniel Wisegarver, late of Bedford township, dec'd. i

Ihe account ot O. E. Snannon, Esq., one of the j
adm rs, ./r Loin* no.n rum It-mvitato auncxo, ot
J h.Kjias Viekroy, late of St. Clair township dec'd.

I he account of Samuel L. Russell. Esq., one ol
ot the administrators. //- tom* iio/i, rum I
i"ii>l ol J'houuts Aickroy, lute of St. Clair town- :
gl'itp .leceased.

The accountof Samuel L. Russell, Esq., execit-

toi, b' the last will and testaiTieutol Solomon filler,
iate ol ihe borough ol Rett font, dec'd.

The act "unit of Samuel 1.. Russell, Esq., adm'r
of the estate of Josiah 1.. Barclay, Esq., late ot the
borough of Bedford, de'd.

The account ot Samuel 1.. Russell, Esq., guardian
of Emma F. Baiciay, of the Borough of Bedford.

Ihe account ot Samuel Russell, Esq., guardian
of Alary F. Barclay, of the Borough of Bedford. '

i he lir-t account of Thomas Recife, admmistra- j
tor ol the estate ol Pho-be Keeffe, late of Bedford I
township, dec'd.

1 he account ul John B. Kurnej, adm'r of the estate i
of A r.drew ( ant, late oi Bedford town-hip, dec'd.

1 he snpplenu i.ta! account ol Joseph Nicodemus, 1acting a Juiii.istralor ot Joseph Itull, late of Juniata
l.'Vvnslup. dec'd.

L Aster's Oltice, ( SAM'I. H. TATE,
Rvdio/ti, July :ic, '?-?. j Regi-ter.

G \r- \V. IF* OF LAM:ATER.
L > (fi-i in ri v ol i',. '-qdelpi.ia.A-wbcro ho has
lie-u in succes-iul piai tH s ? ' h i.uifiher of vrars,
teceived !u- i-i.ueation a! th- be. Ale J ira| College in
Ibe t ;( ,,d j ~.| u,,, experipi.'-e and practice
in tlie ditie rent Hospitals forstveral jftsts. a ittrm-
bei ol the Anal)tical Aledicai Institute of ii. Voik,
a id iate Medical Snigeouol the I'niteil Slates Navy,
now offers himself to the public to attend any pr>
fessional calis.

I iic piupst medicines always on hand direct from
!' ?* be-t Laboratories oi otir country, and the Botani-
cal (iardens ol the wot Id. No patent medicines pre-
scribed or iecouiinendr J. .Medicine- u-ed only which
will no? bteak down the ron-tiiution, but will reno-
vate the sy-tem liom all injuries it has sustained
iium tnioeial medicines. Chronic and difficult disea-
i-ii ' be treated upon analytical pruici|des, which

- to know anil ascerinin what di>euse is. Its nature
' . n'! I t :? ? .. .? :. ,1 _? \u25a0 ? u| I |,a c lie 111 :ai

?"i noi n ~|y son 1 ai if tin..! ol the human
bo-.v; the i-fang'*- thise solids and fluids ale capable
ol hi. delgoing. jo know what medicines to employ
to cure diseases, reipiire- a knowledge of the chenii-
e.i! constituents ol ..11 aaents cnipleyed in ri;e.i!c
and it we are in pos-e-s.in: of this Unowle go, it i-
pcssit le to cure any disease?no matter of how- long
standing?and have li e patient in a healthy and per-
fectly cured condii on.

M iauchoiy, Aberration, or that state of alienation
and weakness ot the mind which renders persons in-
capable ol enjoying the pleasures or performing the
duties of lite; Dyspepsia, that distressing disea-eand
tell destroyer o! health and happiness, undermining
the constitution, and yearly carrying thousands to
untimely graves, ran most emphatically be cured.
Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or
acute, warranted rui.ible; Epilepsy or falling -ick-
I'le-s; ail chronic and stubborn diseases of Females
' ? ically retnroml. Salt Rheum, and every
description of ulceration.-; I'des and Scrofulous Dts-

i ase-. which have b,,til d all prev ions medical skill
can be ruled by my treatment, when the constitu-
tion is not exhausted.

I do say all diseases (yes, CoHnnmpfion) can be
cured.

L' r.I.V< ( r n:T) With,.Ut the knife.
I will remain in n.v ulliee 01: Wednesday* an !

Satuiuays. fro! ,i .i o '. ~,-k A. M. to . i'. M., to ac-
cn.'iM.iHtate patients m ui: a distance, and consult in

the i . gl.-h and t ?erman l.u guages. Will make \ i.

it- to any distance ifrequired. May be addressed
by letier, Fulton square, I.at ca-ter c:!y, I'a.

July it).'sS-ly. W. ii.Wll.M R, M. D.
I*. S. See in local column my appointment to vis,!

Bedlord on the Mirk, I Ith. 12th and l ith,days of Au-
gust, to consult with patient- on all disease- free of

ctiarge. W. H. WIT.MOK.

A Two-J*lory S-'raiuc
A X {>

riVt ACRtS OF GROUND FOR SALE.

THE undersign.-d v. ill s-*l! at privalo stale a
tmw 'i'iVO STORY FRAME DWELLING
1101 SE, together with FIVE A("RES OF
GROI \D, situate along ttie* Bedford atol S.un-
er-et Turnpike ton I. iti AHrghenv lownship,
S .-jier.-et cotinlv, adj Jiilui Ciitlv, Win.

Barritk and others. .The jumperlv is in good
t-rder, and lias all the necessary oul-hnildings
tin reon erected the properly n very desira-
ble for a good mechanic or laboring man, as
d has < very convenience'arid located in a good
neighborhood. Terms easy.

MARY SPROAT.
\. !>. Fir futile r information, address the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?'! -cither at IJiietia Vita, Bedford connlv, i'a.
Julv y, 1 S.*)B. M. S.

FOR SALE, OR
TSa A 3510. ? \ l-'.ttsn within one
mile of the Rail Road and two miles of' Stonerstown,

in the Broad fop Coal region, containing about 100
acres, being good bottom land about one-ball clear-
ed and the balance well limbered. Ibe farm is well
iunproved, and a fine spiing ol excellent water at

the door of the house?a I-ot wo good oi chards ol i rui t

trees on the premises.
ALSO,

ti,- well known Tavern Stand and Store llou-e in
the town of Woodberry. situate on lot No. \u25a0'>. on the
plan ol said town GIT ieel by I'JO leet, now in the oc-

cupancy of William Pierson.
ALSO,

Ji 0 acres of land in Dallas County, lowa.
ALSO,

320 acres of land in Montgomery County, lowa.
ALSO,

320 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.
ALSO

J2O acres in Morrison County, Minnesota.
ALSO

Lot no S of block 53 in the city of Omaha, Nebr sk
Territory.
All near Hie Rail Roads and presenting good oppo.

trinities tor investments. y p SHANSON .

Bedford, July '2, ISSB.

NOTICE.

GEO. B. AMICK, surviving partner _of lfi<?
late firm of Geo. It. Attiick fx. Rro., notifies all
persons interested, that the Books ol said firm are

in his hands for settlement, and that circumstances
demand an immediate closing up of the business of

said firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements
to make, are therefore requested to call on the sub-
scriber without delay.

The subscriber will confirm** the Mercantile
Business at The "OLD STAND," where he will be
happy to meet his friends and customers at all times,

lie will leceive in a very short time a new supply

of seasonable goods, which tie is determined to sell

on the most reasonable terms. _ ~,/>\u25a0
St.Clair-ville, June IJ. ?> s

. LEO. R. AMU K.

Bedford Sp ririgs.
iHIS well-known and delightful Summer Re-
sort will be open for the reception of Visitors on the
Hith ol June, artd kept open till the Ist of Ortob-r.

'\u25a0 he new and spacious Buildings erected last year
are now folly completed, and the whole establish-
ment has been lurnished in a superior style, and the
accommodations will be of a character not excelled
in any part of the United States.

Ihe Hotel will be under the management of Mr.
A. G. ALLEN, whose experience, courteous man-
ners, and attention to his guests, give the amplestassurance ofcomfort and kind treatment.

I lie < ompany have made extensive arrangements
to supply dealers- and individuals with "Bedford Wa-
tei by the barrel, carboy, and in bottles, at the fol-luwinjjprice?, at the Spring*, viz:

For a barrel (mulberry) SI 00
He. rOak) 3 00

?i l)o. (mulberry) 3 00
a Do- (Oak) 2 00

Carboy, 10 gallons o 2-">
Bottles, Ipint, per dozen 1 50

i he barrels are carefully prepared, so that pur-
chasers may d pend upon receiving ibe Water
fresh and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS < (>.,

July 0, IS iS-Gt. Bedford County, Pa.

The "ltighiof,Search"
U ILLnot bo denied to any one wishing to pur-
chase a new coat at Eoyer's

fel 7:Ti pQ f? 111 111:,
iPn

OF F A Si IO \ !

where has just been received a large and elegant as-
sortment oi gentlemen's dress and furnishing goods,
con -isting. in part, of

CLOTHS,
CA SSI MERES,

VEST J NHS,
CRAVATS,

HLOVES, Nr.,
all ofwhich areolferen to tlie public at a low figure.

Clothes made to ord-r en short notice-.
Call and buy one of tlio-e .beautiful coats made only
by

' olin Lover, Merchant Taitoß,
"

: the finest fa s h ion ah IF.
Lasting goods, both [ilain and fanrV,

1 nto Bedford ever brought tO
Neatly clothe "ye people" c.v.L.

Bedford, July 2, IS*;*-.

Mr?.:. Agiacs &i§iigtp
Would respectfully announce to the public

i,f Bedford and vicinity that she has jusl ree'd.
a large aid well-assorted snpjilv of

J°rUNG AND SUMMER

jr

Em-
bracing a

general assort-
ment of staple and

fancy articles, comprising
in part, Superb Black and

Fancy Silks, Robe A'Quilla, or
Side Stripes, Lawn Robes, French Du-

ra Is, Borages, Tissues and Aluslin !)<- Laitu s,
Lawns and Ginghams, White and Brmled

French Brilliants, Plain and emb'tl. Swiss
Muslins, Hosiery arte! corsets, a!i sizes fi>r

Ladies, Buttons, Braids and cords,
Collars, Sleeves, Edgings and

Inserting; a full supply
of Mourning Goods;

Silk Parasols;
best Kid

Gloves,
ol

ail colors, dial lies, Alpacas, Calicoes, Mttsiir.s,
Flannels, Tickings, Summer Coatings, Tweeds,
Jeans, Linen an 1 a general assortment of Boys'
Wear: a large lot of Slices and Gaiters, Moroc-
cos, Linings and Binding®, together with a gene-
ra' assortment ol Groceiies, Paiufs, Oils and
\'at rii.

\. B. Hardware at cost f>r cash, or six
months credit to punctual customers ?embra-
cing almost every article in the hardware line,

April 30., ti m.

?JR or
_ -r-v- -T" r

ihiyJj v-f ?"?.r-A' ?

The nndersigned respectfully announce to their
friend- ami customers, that they have just opened a

very large ami general as-ortment of

SPRIMJ & SnniGß (ifiOSIS,
consisting, 'in part, a® follows:

SILKS, CU ALLIES, ALPACAS, DELAINES
LAWN'S, BERAGES, BRILLIANTS, FRENCH
ami AMERICANCHINTZ, GI.NGtIA.MS, GLoVE>,
COLLARS, HOSIERV, M'.,kC.

SUA W J. S A N D M A N T I L L A S.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Yestings,

Muslins, Drillings, Ticking',
Ky. Jeans, Linens, Sheetings,
Cottonades, Flannels, Cassinetts,
Nankeens, Cambrics, Cheeks,

CHEAP CARPETS,
White and Colored Chain, Floor <).! Clot lis, Matting,
Rugs,

Ilootf* tQ Slais A 1 tips,
Also, a large stock of fashionable READY .MADE

COATS.
Also, a full stock of Groceries. Wooden Ware, Nc
Havirg selected our goods with great care, we are

enabled to otter our customers VERY GREAT BAR-
GAINS for ca-h, country produce, or on six months
credit to punctual dealer®. An examination of our

stock i- respectfully solicited.
A. B. CRAMER ,'r CO.

Apr. 30.

exec rtors' m )rrc k.
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted

by the Register of Bedford county, to the undersign-
ed Executors n| the la-t Will and Te.-tanient ot Phil-
ip 11. Hoover, late ot Napier tp., in said county,
dee'd?all persons knowing then-selves indebted to
said estate are reque-ted to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it wilt present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM HOOVER,
Jenner tp., Somerset county.

JOHN HOOVER,
St. Clair tp., Bedford county.

July 30, 1537. Executors.

. 1DMLVISTRJITOR'S AVTICK.
,\OTTCE is hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted to the undersign-

ed by tbe Register of Bedford county, upon the es

tate of Henry Shuters, late of Liberty township,
deceased ?all persons, therefore, indebted to said
estftc will please make immediate payment, and

those having claim- against it will present thern
duly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS, NORRIS,
pf James' Creek, Huntingdon co., Adm'r.

July 0, ISs?fit.

AVER'S CHERBY PECTORAL
ant! ja\n's F.xj>ectorunt, at Dr. Harry'slDrug

Store.
"

{july 30, IBSS-]

AH kiodsol soods sold at REED AMIN-
NK'HS lor Gas!' or Prorhice,

T H E
Liver Silt igforalos*.

IREPARED BY DR. SA.NDFORD,

COMFOrXDKD ENTIRELY FROM OEMS,
! Is one nf ihr heit \u25a0purgative and liver medicines now

I before tne pubfie, that arts a Cathartic, easier,
milder, am! n,o*e eflectual than any other medicine

j known. It is no! only a Catharti'c, but a Liver re*

, med) . acting hrst on the Liver to eject its morbid
| matter, then on the stomach and bowels tocarrv off
that matter, thus accomplishing t wo purposes effect-
ually, without any o! the painful heelings exper-
enced in the operations oh most Cathartics. it
strengthens the system at the same tune that if
purges i; ; and when taken daily in moderate dosre
will strenthen and build it up with unusual rapid-

-I*l rIhe Livn: tsone ofthe principal regulators of
the human holy; and -? when it performs its
functions well, the pow- ag ers of the system are ful-
ly developed. The atom- arb is a)tno*t entirely de-

| pendent on the healthy w action of the Liver for
the proper performance of its functions; when
the stomach i<at fault, - the bowels are at fault,
ai d the whole system *f suffers in consequence
<>J one orga> ?the Inrr, . ?bar 'r.g ceased *o do
ITS duty. For the IF.s- ? eases *!,AT organ, one
of the proprietors ha' made it his study, in a

1 prartice of more than *

twenty years, to find
some remedy where- J w,th to counteract the
many derangements to which if is liable.

To prove that this re-. -nedy is at last found,
aey person trouble,) with Liver Complaint, in any
of its forms, has hut to <j i bottle, and conviction
is certain. j

These Gums remove all trot bid or bad matter
Irom the system, supply- jing in their place a heal-
hv llow of bile, ilivig. a orating the stomach, can
sing food to digest well, purifying the Mood, giv-
ing tone and health to the whole machinery,
removing the cause ot i*> the disease?elfectiiw a
radical cure.

Biliious attacks are , cured, and what is bet-
ter, prevented, by the ** occasional use <n the

: Liver lnvigorator.
One c se after eating g is suficient !o relieve the

i stomach and prevent the J food from rising and
; souring.

Only one nose taken af nighf, rocsens the
bowels gently .and cures Costivenrss.

°r'e '"ken after eaf h meal will core Dys
epsia. Cs One do-e of >w two teaspoorifulls Will
always relieve S:ek Headache.

One bottle taken lor fp male ob-truPtion, re-moves the cause of the diseaseand makesaper-
' t cure. ()111 y one dose immediately reli eve s

Cholie w\...? one dose often repeated is a sure
cute for Cholera Morbus i£ andapreventiveof

I Cholera.
j CyOnly one bottle is needel to throw out of the
system lhe e fleet- of medicine after a lons sickness.
One bottle taken foi Jaundice remove# all sallowne**

| or unnatural color from the skiff.
One clo-e taken a short time before eating gives

; vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest well.
| One dose often repeated cures, Chronic DiarrhotPa, in
; its worst forms, while Summer and Bowel com-
plaints yield almost to the first dose. One or.two
doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
there is nosnrer, safei.oi soeedi-e" remedy in the
world. as it never la-its.

C7""A tew bottles euros Stopsy, by exciting the
absorbents.

i He take pleasure in recommending this medicine
i as n preventive A>r Fever and Ague, Chi!! Fever and
all I- ever? Ol a Billions Type. Jt operates with cer-
tainty, and thousands are Willing to testifv to irs

, wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving their
unanimous testimony in its favor.

, £?~-Mix HAIKU I\ THE .worm WITH THE IXVIGOR-
' rni! ; and swallow both together.

LL.'K LIVKR IN VKJORA'L'OR
Tt rr tri.m 'ifir -7! \u25a0lcrort r/, and is daily working

; cures, almost too great to believe. Jt cures as if by
magic, even the first dose giving benefit, and*seldom

i more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
, Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
' pepsiu to a common Headache, all of which are the
; result of a Diseased Liver.

TRJCE ONE 001.1.AE PER ROTTI.P.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor Broadway, N. V.

I For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed-
; ford, Pa.
! May 11, tSr.S.

JOY J O TH'F. AD.MIRKRS OF

A FINE nr.trr O*

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.

| Talk of beauty, and it cannot exit without a fine'
head id hair, then read the following, and if you ask

\u25a0 more, see circular around each bottle, and no one
i can doubt.

Professor ll'ooJ's H'tir Restorative. ?We
?all the attention of all, old and young, to this won-

: dei ful preparation, which turns back toils original
! color, gra , 1, 1 r?covers the head of the bald with a

1 luxuriant grow th?removes the dandruff, licking,and
.ill cutaneous eruptions? causes a continual fi'ow at

; the natural fluids; and hence, if used as a regular
I dressing for the hair will preserve its color,and keep
i it Horn falling to extreme old age, in all its natural
! beauty. We call then upon the bald, the grey, 01

1 diseased in scalp, to toe it: and surely the young will
not, as they value the flowing forks, or the witch In*;
curl, ever be without it: Its praise is upon tbetonguo

| of thousands.
The Agent'for Prof. Wood - stf£r Restorative in

New Haven, received the letter in regard
i to the Restorative, a few weeks since:

DEEP RIVER. COX., JulV 0.1, IS.YS..
Mr. Levenworth?Sir: J have been troubled with

JandrutJ or scurf 011 my head for mote than a year,
my hair began to come out, scurf and hair together,

: ! saw in a New Haven paper about "Wood's Hair
! Iv-loialive"' a, a cure. 1 called at your store on the
, Ist of April lat, and purchased one botile to try it,

j and J found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re.
; moved the scutf and new hair lipgan to grow; it is
I now two or three inches in length where It was all
off. 1 have great faith in ft. I wish you to send me

i two bottles more by Mr. Post, tile bearer,of this.?
' 1 don't know as any of the kind is used in this

i place, you may have a market tor many bottles after
j it is known here. Yours with ;espect,

fcIJFUS PRATT.

TinLA., Sept., J S.'7.
i Prof. Wood?PVnr Sir: Your Hair Restorative is

i proving itself beneficial to trie. The f'roftr, ant also
1 the back part ol my head ainio-t lost its covering?in

tact had. I have used but two half pint bottles ot
your Restorative, and now the top of my heart is well
studded with a promising cropoi young hair, <nul the
front is also receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 think
iron) my own per-onal recommendation I can incNice
many others to try it. .

Yours respectfully, D. R. THOMAS, M. I>.
No. Hi I \ me s'reet.

V IXC-ENAus, IA.. dune k"2, fefiG.
Piof. O. .1. Wood: As you are about to rnanofact.

| lire and vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive, 1 will state, for whomsoever it ma ?. concern,
that I have used it and known others to use it?that
1 have, for several years, been in the habit of using,
other Hair Restma-tives, and that I find yours vastly
superior to any other I know, it entirely cleanses
the head of dandruff, and with one month's proper
use will restore any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft

| and glossy appearance; and all this, without discolor
dig the hands that apply it, or the dress on which
it drops. I would, therefore, recommend its use to
eveiy one desirous of having a line color and texture
to imir. Respectfully yours,

"WILSON KING.
O. .1. VVOOP ,V Co., 512 Broadway, New York*,

(in the gieat New York Wire Railing Kstablisir.ent,
1 and H I Market street, St. Louis, M-.

And sold by all Druggists.
Tor sale a* the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Red

ford, Pa.
.May H, ISfiS.

AN ENCELLENT ARTICLE
of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry's

Drug anil Hook Store. [ju 1v 30, \SS.

jSWAIN'S PANACEA,
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

[July 30, '5S.j

! JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,
Bennett's and Dyott's Pills at Dr. Harry's

i Drug and Book Store. [julv 30, 'sß.]


